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A: 2) Insert your Avid CC license key in the IE browser on your PC. The License key is in 4 digits
(including letters) and is shown as "License key". Make sure you have the correct version of Avid
Media Composer. For example, if you have Avid Media Composer 7, then your License key is
"(licensekey).v7.0.0.xxxx". 3) Now, get your installation media for the Avid Media Composer. For
example, if you are using the Windows based installation, then the installation media is Avid Media
Composer 8 Setup ISO or Avid Media Composer 8 DVD ISO. 4) Boot the installation medium from
your PC. Before you start the installation, you should have your Avid Media Composer license key
ready. 5) After installation, Avid Media Composer will prompt you to activate the license key. Simply
insert the license key and click the “Activate” button. In the article by J. Sakamoto et al. ([@R1]), the
images on Figures 5 and 6 were incorrectly switched. The correct images are as follows: Figure 5.
(5a) The ratio of each epicardial region's surface area above Vx was determined at baseline, at each
stage of disease progression. (5b) The epicardial region's surface area above Vx was assessed for
resting and reactive hyperemia. (5c) A total of 100 beats were recorded in each vessel for baseline
conditions and in reactive hyperemia after the administration of 200 µL of saline (0-second interval),
200 µL of saline (0-second interval), and 200 µL of methacholine (0-second interval). (5d) The values
of V~MCA~ and V~RVA~ (mm/sec) were calculated and plotted on a continuous graph against post-
methacholine interval. Figure 6. (6a) The ratio of each epicardial region's surface area above Vx was
determined at baseline, at each stage of disease progression. (6b) The epicardial region's surface
area above Vx was assessed for resting and reactive hyperemia. (6c) A total of 100 beats were
recorded in each vessel for baseline conditions and in reactive hyperemia after the administration of
200 µL of saline (0-second interval), 200 µL of saline (0
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